
2020 Certified Forage Season Summary 

After each growing season, 
the Noxious Weed Seed 
Free Forage (NWSFF) Pro-
gram analyzes the number 
of acres inspected by field 
inspectors. The graph 
shows the season end sum-
mary for  the past three 
years. This  growing season 
saw a sharp decline com-
pared to the last several 
years. Participating produc-
ers dropped from 169 to 
135, with 27 new producers 
joining the program up 
from 9 new producers in 
2019. There were ten certi-
fied pellet producers and 
two certified wattle produc-
ers.      
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Certified Forage Producers: 

1,055 acres inspected 

1,036 acres certified 

1,208 tons produced 

135 producers participated 

184 total inspections 

11 certified pellet/wattle plants  



 

 

Certified Weed Free Gravel Update 
Montana Department of Agriculture is heading to the legis-
lature this year in hopes of expanding the Noxious Weed 
Free Certification Program. HB93, sponsored by Rep. Ken-
neth Walsh, gives MDA authority to certify materials be-
yond forage as “weed free”. If the bill is successful, the De-
partment will begin working with industry, counties, and 
MSU Extension to establish rules for voluntary certification 
programs of materials like gravel and mulch. Mon-
tana will also partner with the North American Inva-
sive Species Management Association, who has es-
tablished national standards for gravel and mulch, 
allowing materials to be regionally certified and ex-
tend markets outside Montana. 

Contaminated gravel pits can be a huge source of 
weed seeds that have the potential to be spread every-
where the gravel is used and beyond. Certified fill 
materials will help address the need for clean con-
struction materials in future projects on federal and 
state land. Currently the U.S. Forest Service “makes 
every effort” to prevent the accidental spread of inva-
sive species. A state-wide program will increase the 
availability of local supplies and allow land managers 
to confidently source weed-free materials. Similar to 
forage, gravel certification provides added value and 
protection for sensitive areas. 

Inspections will focus on plant materials present in gravel 
pits and surrounding areas and certification shall be based 
on a reasonable visual inspection. Certified gravel may 
contain viable plant seeds. Weed seed can persist for years 
in soil seed banks. However the presence of viable seed 
will diminish significantly after continuing participation in 
the program for more than one year. 

An infested gravel pit in Ravalli County. Photo courtesy of Tom Burge 

 

Waterhemp Found in Roosevelt County, Palmer Amaranth Getting Close  

In August of this year, waterhemp (Amaranthus tubercula-

tus) was documented for the first time in Montana. First 

reported in Roosevelt County, waterhemp is a pigweed that 

can be extremely problematic. Often resistant to multiple 

herbicides, the dieocieous plant is a prolific seed producer 

with long-lived seed. The corn belt native was found in 

Montana along a rail line and has since moved into a neigh-

boring wheat field. The infestation is currently limited to 

about 30 acres.  

Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri), a close relative of 

waterhemp and another member of the pigweed 

family, has not yet been reported in Montana, 

though it is in nearby western South Dakota. It has 

been found as a contaminant in conservation seed 

mixes and travels easily on vehicles and harvest 

equipment. Palmer amaranth can grow 2 –3 inches 

per day and competes aggressively with crops. 

Like waterhemp many populations are herbicide 

resistant. Identifying members of the pigweed fam-

ily can be difficult (especially seedlings), but if a 

suspect plant is found please report it to MDA, 

county extension, or county weed board as soon as 

it’s found. MSU Extension as well as other groups 

have identification tips and management infor-

mation online. 
Waterhemp, left (Iowa State University) and Palmer amaranth, right (North Dakota State 

University). Both have devasting potential if allowed to gain a foothold in Montana. 



Transportation Certificates 
Why are they important to the Forage Program?  

The NWSFF program uses transportation certificates 
to communicate authenticity of certification be-
tween the producer and the consumer buying the cer-
tified forage. All forage marked with NWSFF twine 
(orange & blue) is required to have a transportation 
certificate when it is sold. REASON: This certificate 
documents to the consumer that the hay or straw was 
certified by an NWSFF Inspector and the producer is 
also a certified producer participating in the NWSFF 
Program.  
The transportation certificate is a triplicate form that 
is issued to the certified producer by the NWSFF 
inspector. The NWSFF Inspector keeps the pink 
copy for their record, the yellow copy is for the 
producer and the white original is for the cus-
tomer/buyer. There are three people that need 
to complete information on this certificate: 1) 
Certified Producer - name, signature, and cer-
tified forage information. 2) NWSFF Inspector - 
inspector information, producer ID number, and 
if the forage meets Montana or Regional Stand-
ards or both. 3) Customer/Buyer - name, ad-
dress, and vehicle operator/driver’s signature.  

The transportation certificates are pre-numbered and 

serve as a trace back document if the Department of 

Agriculture receives a complaint on noxious weeds in 

the forage or forage with improper markers (twine, 

tags or labels). The only time a transportation certifi-

cate is not required is if a producer uses the pre-

numbered tags and attaches a tag to each bale of hay 

or straw and that load remains in-state. Certified Pro-

ducers: remember to use these certificates to 

maintain program integrity! 

Humans are the number one way noxious weeds are 

spread. In addition to transporting seeds in construc-

tion materials, on vehicles and equipment, and con-

taminated forage, weed seeds hitchhike on clothing 

and animals and can travel a long distance very quickly. 

Taking the time to clean 

off seeds in the same area 

they were picked up and 

getting those seeds in the 

trash limits the distribu-

tion.  While weed seed free forage is required on all 

public lands, livestock owners are highly encouraged to 

use certified hay any time they take their animals away 

from home. In Montana, hunters are fortunate to have 

access to over 7 million acres of private land enrolled in 

the Block Management 

Program. Respect land-

owners and do your part 

to keep these lands pro-

ductive and accessible.  

Hunters! Don’t Be a Vector! 
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My name is Andrew Lam and I am MDA’s new forage specialist. I started last 

August and have been soaking up everything Montana weed-related I can. My 

partner Carolyn and I moved to Helena from Washington, and we both couldn’t 

be happier here. I was born and raised in Colorado and moved to Oregon in 

2008 to finish school at Oregon State University. I earned a BS in Crop and 

Soil Science and spent the last seven years as an agronomist working in vegeta-

ble seed production in northwest Washington. I have a severe addiction to 

hunting and fishing, which has only 

gotten worse in the great state of Mon-

tana. So far the highlights have been 

Blackfoot River trout and Sheridan 

County bird hunting. 

While 2020 has undoubtedly been a 

crazy year, we are doing everything we 

can to maintain our programs and pro-

mote invasive species awareness. For 

anything weed-free forage related do 

not hesitate to call or email.  

NWSFF office: (406) 444-7819 

andrew.lam@mt.gov 

 

New Forage Program Coordinator 

             6234 

Certified forage provides produc-

ers with a benefit to market a 

weed seed free product to forage 

buyers needing the certified for-

age for public lands, their own 

property, or reclamation work.  

The NWSFF Program is a true 

weed prevention tool for keeping 

noxious weeds and undesirable 

plants out of the backcountry.  As 

a result, certified forage is re-

quired when horses or pack ani-

mals are used on public lands in 

Montana. 


